T he location of ventricular scars supporting reentrant ventricular tachycardia (VT) is a major determinant of the ablation approach. Scars can be subendocardial, subepicardial, intramural, or transmural, in location. 1, 2 The recognition of potential reentry substrate deep to the endocardium, during endocardial mapping, is potentially helpful in guiding approaches to VT ablation. Minimally filtered unipolar recordings have a wider "field of view" than bipolar recordings. Recently, Polin et al 3 and Hutchinson et al 4 found that endocardial low voltage unipolar electrogram areas can be markers for epicardial low voltage areas, consistent with scar. They selected a voltage threshold for identifying scar based on the 95th percentile for voltage in a small group of normal subjects. Direct comparison between endo-and epicardial electrogram characteristics has not been well studied. The aim of this study is to gain more detailed insight into endo-and epicardial electrogram characteristics using point-by-point comparisons of electrograms obtained from adjacent sites on either side of the ventricular wall.
Methods
Data from 31 patients with structural heart disease (26 male, 56AE15 years) and recurrent VT who underwent endocardial (left ventricular [LV] in 17, and right ventricular [RV] in 21) and epicardial substrate mapping at the same procedure during sinus rhythm were retrospectively reviewed. A total of 7397 points (4673 in epicardium and 2724 in endocardium) were acquired on an electroanatomical mapping system (below). The mapping density in the scar was 1.00 point/cm 2 in endocardium and 0.99 point/cm 2 in epicardium, respectively.
Underlying heart disease was classified as previously described. 5 Studies and data collection were performed according to protocols approved by the Human Research Committee of Brigham and Women's Hospital. Each patient gave written informed consent.
Electroanatomical Mapping
All antiarrhythmic drugs except amiodarone were stopped for more than 5 half-lives unless incessant VT was present.
Electroanatomical mapping was performed with the CARTO mapping system (Biosense Webster) using respiratory gating, and intracardiac ultrasound imaging (Soundstar, Biosense Webster). The system allows measurement of the distance between 2 points and is accurate to within 1 mm. 6 Mapping was performed with an open-irrigation ablation catheter (NaviStar ThermoCool, Biosense Webster). This catheter consists of a 3.5-mm-tip electrode, separated by 1 mm spacing from a 2-mm ring electrode. The location of valve annuli was identified from intracardiac echo imaging. Electrograms were band pass filtered from 16 to 500 Hz for bipolar and 1 to 240 Hz for unipolar recordings. The peak-to-peak amplitude was automatically measured and displayed. Bipolar electrogram amplitudes <1.5 mV were defined as scar. 7 A split potential was defined as an electrogram with a long isoelectric period (>20 ms) between 2 spikes. A late potential was defined as isolated potentials occurring >10 ms after the end of the QRS. The anatomical distance was calculated using the distance measurement tool on the CARTO software. Percutaneous epicardial access was performed as previously described. 8 
Selection of Mapping Points for Comparison
Endo-and epicardial pairs of points were selected according to strict criteria: for each epicardial point, an endocardial point within distance of 15 mm in LV or 10 mm in RV was selected. Each point was used only once. If there were multiple points in the range, the nearest point was selected. To minimize the impact of the adjacent tissue on unipolar electrogram amplitude, RV sites within 10 mm of the septum and sites within 10 mm of the valve annuli were excluded ( Figure 1 ). If any radiofrequency ablation had been performed during the procedure before a point was collected, points within 10 mm of the ablation site were excluded. To avoid selecting points overlying epicardial fat, epicardial low-voltage points also had to demonstrate at least one additional feature indicative of scar: late potentials, a broad potential (≥80 ms), split potentials, or multicomponent (deflections ≥8) as suggested previously. 9 Low voltage areas were measured using the algorithm included in the CARTO system. The extent of overlap of low voltage between the endocardium and epicardium was determined as follows. First, we manually traced the border of the low voltage area on each map using CARTO area measurement soft (Figure 2 ). Then we superimposed endoand epicardial surface on one map. Then the overlap area was redrawn on both endocardial and epicardial map surface, again using the CARTO area measurement software. The overlap area was calculated as the average of the endocardial and epicardial overlap area. The "overlap ratio" was defined as " 
Statistical Analysis
Continuous variables are expressed as meanAEstandard deviation. Categorical variables are expressed as numbers or percentages. To account for clustering of points within patient, a mixed model was used. To assess predictors of epicardial scar by endocardial electrogram characteristics, a generalized estimating equation approach with exchangeable working correlation matrix for fitting generalized linear models to clustered data was used. A 0.10 level of significance was used for variable entry and removal from the stepwise models. The following 6 variables were included as candidates for entry into the stepwise models: bipolar and unipolar amplitude, electrogram duration, number of deflection, split potentials, and late potentials. The correlation between endocardial and epicardial voltage was assessed by Spearman's rank correlation coefficient. The receiver-operator characteristic (ROC) curve was constructed to assess the sensitivity and specificity of endocardial unipolar voltage to predict the epicardial scar. The optimal cutoff point was chosen as the combination with the highest sensitivity and specificity. Significance was defined as P<0.05. Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS, version 20.0 (IBM). The authors had full access to the data, and take full responsibility for the integrity of the data.
Results

Study Population
Of 31 patients, underlying heart disease was ischemic cardiomyopathy (ICM) in 7, idiopathic dilated cardiomyopathy in 12, arrhythmogenic right ventricular cardiomyopathy in 9, and cardiac sarcoidosis in 3 patients, respectively. Endocardial electroanatomical mapping was performed in both LV and RV in 7, only RV in 14, and only LV in 10. Of 2724 endocardial points, 523 points (249 in RV, 274 in LV) met inclusion criteria. The mean distance between the endo-and epicardial point was 9.0AE2.7 mm in the LV and 7.7AE3.1 mm in the RV.
Electrogram Characteristics
Electrogram characteristics between endocardial and epicardial points are shown in Table 1 . Electrogram duration was longer (P=0.001) and, consistent with the study design, split potentials were more frequently seen (P<0.001) in the epicardium than endocardium. There were modest but significant correlations between the endocardial unipolar amplitude and epicardial bipolar amplitude for the RV (R=0.647, P<0.001) ( Figure 3A) and LV (R=0.632, P<0.001) ( Figure 3B ).
Further analysis was performed using commonly employed definitions for epicardial scar of 1.5 mV or less (Table 2) . Using multivariable analysis, only the endocardial unipolar voltage was an independent predictor of epicardial scar (P<0.001, OR 0.94, 95% CI 0.93 to 0.97) ( Table 3 ). The ROC curve for the endocardial unipolar amplitude as a predictor of the epicardial scar showed an area under the curve of 0.885 in RV and 0.856 in LV (Figure 4 ). An optimal cutoff point of <4.4 mV of the RV endocardial unipolar amplitude had a sensitivity of 93% and a specificity of 76% and that of <5.1 mV in LV had a sensitivity of 91% and a specificity of 75% (Figure 4 , arrow) in predicting epicardial scar. The optimal cutoff point predicting epicardial bipolar amplitude of <1.0 mV was 3.8 mV (sensitivity 83%, specificity 71%) in RV and 4.5 mV (sensitivity 89%, specificity 70%) in LV. That of <0.5 mV was 3.2 mV (sensitivity 77%, specificity 74%) in RV and 3.4 mV in LV (sensitivity 80%, specificity 77%).
Epicardial or Intramural Scar Overlying Normal Voltage Endocardium
The presence of endocardial scar may alter the unipolar voltage. Excluding 186 pairs of points with endocardial bipolar amplitude <1.5 mV left 337 points for analysis of epicardial abnormal areas overlying endocardial normal voltage. Endocardial unipolar voltage (OR=0.90, 95% CI 0.93 to 0.96, P<0.001) remained an independent predictor of epicardial scar. The optimal cutoff point for predicting epicardial scar was 4.4 mV (sensitivity 93%, specificity 74%) in the RV, and 5.1 mV (sensitivity 90%, specificity 76%) in the LV. Areas with normal endocardial and epicardial electrograms, but low voltage unipolar electrograms might indicate the presence of intramural scar. Using a unipolar electrogram threshold of less than 4.4 mV for the RV and 5.1 mV for the LV and bipolar epicardial and endocardial amplitude ≥1.5 mV, there were 40 such sites. These sites were more frequent in nonischemic (NICM) than ICM (10% versus 0.7%, P=0.001). As we did not have magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) to compare for these sites, we do not have definitive evidence as to whether these are associated with intramural scar. 
Epicardial Fat
In this study, 103 pairs of points were excluded due to suspected epicardial fat based on a low-amplitude electrogram without other abnormal characteristics, such as fractionation. The electrogram duration was shorter and the number of deflection was smaller in 103 points excluded due to suspected epicardial fat than those included, as expected from the exclusion criteria (Table S1 ). The average endocardial unipolar amplitude (5.7AE3.3 mV) at these 103 points was greater than that at the 217 points beneath low-voltage abnormal epicardial electrograms (3.1AE1.7 mV, P<0.001).
When these 103 points were included, the correlation of endocardial unipolar and epicardial bipolar amplitude decreased to r=0.453. Moreover, the sensitivity of the RV endocardial unipolar cutoff amplitude of 4.4 mV to predict epicardial scar (bipolar voltage <1.5 mV) decreased from 93% to 66%.
Influence of Heart Disease
Since most patients with ischemic heart disease did not undergo RV endocardial mapping, this sub-analysis comparing ICM with NICM was performed only for the LV. The correlation between LV endocardial unipolar and epicardial bipolar amplitude was stronger in ICM compared to those with NICM (r=0.619 and r=0.410, respectively) ( Figure 5 ). An LV endocardial unipolar voltage of 5.1 mV was the optimal cutoff point to predict epicardial scar in the patients with ICM (sensitivity 94%, specificity 69%) as well as NICM (sensitivity 85%, specificity 78%).
Electroanatomical Map
Point-by-point comparisons ignore the contribution of adjacent myocardium to the signal amplitude, which is relevant in voltage maps. Therefore, a comparison of electroanatomical maps was performed. At least one epicardial scar lesion was detected in 12 of 17 LV maps and 16 of 21 in RV maps. Using an endocardial unipolar voltage threshold of <4.4 mV in RV and <5.1 mV in LV, a good match between endocardial unipolar low-voltage area and epicardial scar, defined as overlap ratio >0.60, was seen in 67% (8/12) for the LV and 75% (12/16) for the RV. Of the 8 cases with a poor overlap, 88% (7/8) had NICM. In 4 cases the endocardial unipolar lowvoltage area was much larger than the epicardial scar ( Figure 6A ). Whether this might be due to intramural scar could not be determined with certainty in this study. In contrast, extensive epicardial scar was found, despite a relatively small area of endocardial unipolar abnormality in the other 4 cases; LV in 2, RV in 2 ( Figure 6B ). In these 2 RV maps, points that were excluded as possible epicardial fat were also present in the unmatched area, suggesting a combination of epicardial fat and scar ( Figure 7 ).
Discussion
The present study gives detailed insight into the relation between endo-and epicardial electrogram characteristics in patients with ventricular tachycardia. In agreement with prior studies, endocardial unipolar amplitude was the only endocardial electrogram predictor of epicardial scar. In contrast to prior studies, the best endocardial unipolar voltage predictors for scar were lower: 4.4 mV in the RV and 5.1 mV in the LV. Despite our attempt to optimize prediction, a good match with epicardial low-voltage regions was achieved in only 67% of LV and 75% of RV. Additional analyses suggested that epicardial fat and the nature of the cardiomyopathy may affect these correlations.
Unipolar and Bipolar Mapping
Since the rejection of far-field signal facilitates identification of local potentials in bipolar recordings, these are standard in most laboratories. On the other hand, minimally filtered unipolar recordings can be useful for mapping focal arrhythmia sources, but contain greater far-field signal generated by depolarization of tissue remote from the recording electrode. 10 Previous studies found that normal myocardium could be distinguished from regions with subendocardial or transmural infarcts on the basis of unipolar voltage. 11 The scar areas as assessed by unipolar and bipolar voltages in the electroanatomical map correlated well with the scar as defined by delayed enhanced MRI (DE-MRI).
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Use of Unipolar Amplitude to Predict Epicardial Scar
Previous studies used an endocardial unipolar voltage cutoff of 5.5 mV in RV and 8.27 mV in LV to predict epicardial low voltage. 3, 4 These cut points were based on the 95th percentile for electrogram amplitude in patients without structural heart disease. Our analysis suggests that these cut points are sensitive, but lacking specificity in some patients. In the present study we tried to further optimize the cut point by direct comparison of electrograms at adjacent endo-and epicardial sites. A lower threshold, 4.4 mV for the RV and 5.1 mV for the LV were identified. Despite this effort, application to electroanatomical maps found that %30 % of patients had mismatches between endocardial unipolar map and epicardial scar.
Causes of Mismatch
Epicardial fat can lead overestimation of epicardial scar. A previous study suggested an epicardial bipolar voltage ≥1.5 mV as the best correlated with the absence of epicardial fat in patients without cardiomyopathy. 15 Tung et al 9 compared the electrogram characteristics of epicardial fat and scar in a porcine infarct model. An electrogram duration >80 ms, deflections >8, and late potentials was 99%, 92%, and 99% specific for scar, respectively. In the present study, we used criteria to attempt to reject sites with overlying fat. These excluded points did have greater endocardial unipolar amplitude, and their inclusion reduced the correlation of endocardial unipolar with epicardial bipolar amplitude. Unfortunately, we do not have computed tomography (CT) or magnetic resonance (MR) imaging to identify fat for comparison to further clarify this issue. Intramural scar may be a cause of a larger endocardial low-voltage region compared to the epicardial region. Detection of these intramural scars is of interest, as they can also be the substrate for VT. Further study of this issue is warranted. We also, however, observed cases of clear epicardial scar containing the VT substrate that was not detected from analysis of the endocardial electrograms. Whether this reflects a thin epicardial rim of abnormal myocardium, or other characteristics of scars in some patients is not known. It was more commonly observed in nonischemic cardiomyopathy than in ischemic heart disease patients. This limitation of endocardial unipolar mapping is important to recognize.
The reason that the correlation of endocardial with epicardial electrogram amplitude was somewhat better for ICM than for NICM is not clear, but could relate to differences in scar distribution and anatomy. Whereas scar tissue in ICM patients is commonly located in the subendocardium and infarct scars are often thinner regions of the ventricle, scar in NICM is more variable in location, often found in the midmyocardium or the epicardium. 1, 2, 16 Although the epicardial and endocardial points were in close proximity, the variations in distance imposed by differences in LV wall thickness could still influence unipolar electrogram amplitude, and our results. The distance likely influences the degree to which signal depolarization of the epicardium contributes to the endocardial signal, and vice versa. It is possible that ventricular wall thickness over areas of scar is more variable, and thicker in NICM than ICM, contributing to the poorer correlation in NICM.
Study Limitations
Since we do not have cardiac MRI in most patients who had undergone ICD implantation, the potential effect of intramural scar cannot be determined. Therefore, selection bias could occur. The low-amplitude bipolar electrogram criteria have, however, been validated as a conservative indication of scar in MR studies and animal models. These studies suggest that electrogram criteria can underestimate scar areas, as may occur when scar is intramural. 12, 14 The pairs of points were selected according to location and sampling tended to focus on abnormal areas, such that it was unlikely to be uniform. As there were fewer epicardial points than endocardial points, we only recorded the data of the nearest endocardial point. It is possible that inclusion of additional surrounding points would affect the results. We also excluded epicardial points for which low voltage might have been due to fat, based on absence of other indications that the tissue was abnormal. It is likely that some points with low voltage not due to fat were excluded. We now state this in the limitations section. Electrogram amplitude can vary with electrode contact to the tissue; further study using contact sensing catheter would be of interest in studying this concern. Our criteria for avoiding fat should have excluded some potential points with poor contact. The correlation can be weaker along the scar border where varied amplitudes may be more mixed. Filter settings affect electrogram characteristics. Our bipolar electrograms recorded in the mapping system were band pass filtered from 16 to 500 Hz.
Conclusions
The broader field of view of unipolar electrograms has been shown to be capable of indicating the presence of overlying epicardial scar during endocardial mapping. This study defines a lower amplitude threshold for detecting scar than has previously been reported. Significant limitations are still present, however, such that epicardial substrate for VT cannot be excluded based on a normal-appearing unipolar endocardial map, particularly in nonischemic heart disease. Further studies correlating unipolar and bipolar electrograms with anatomy may help further define scar-related arrhythmia substrates to guide catheter ablation and mapping and improve ability to distinguish epicardial fat from low-voltage scar.
